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FirstName LastNaffre
Addressl

A Graduate Studies Advi$ory
Board has been created to offor
support for academic prsgrams and

Address2
City, State Ztp

other matters. Nine graduate
alumni/ae curently serye, with mors
to be added.

Dear FirstNams,

Apprcval is expected soon for a

As a graduate alumnus/4 your accomplishments bring honor to Trinity College,
and we consider it vital for you to remain aware of and involved with our
prograrns and events. One way to participate is to join the 150 individuals who
follow the Graduate Studies Facebook page. This forum is a wonderful tool for
networking with current students or fellow alumni/ae by posting personal or
professional news. We also communicate updates and news from the College.
Join us at https://www.facebook.comlTrinitvCollegeGraduateStudies.

BA/MA progrnm kr Arnerican
Studies and History. fhs program
$rill allow supsrior students r,vho
major in American Studies or

History to earn bofh degrees in

5

yffars.

Trinity is now offering matriculated

Another way to get engaged is to participate in Trinity's Giving Day. This
April, we are highlighting tearhng andlearnng. Making a gift is away to
honor the educators and programs that distinguished your Trinity experience.
We hope you will join us in this celebration!

graduate students a three-year flat
rete of tuition. This helps students
plan costs aad saYe money. Trinity
is the only institution in rsgion
offering this cost-saving advantage.

Finally, please send us any conections or updates regarding your contact
information. You are a part of this community and can help carry the program
forward.

For the first time in Trinity's history,
a graup *f graduats sfudsnts has
organized a Graduate Student
Association-a most welcome
development.

Sincerely,
Support Trinity College
I
i.

!

wWw. trincoll,Sdulgivipgtotrinity

24br gift line: (800) 771- 6184

Vflilliam R. Barn*tt, Ph.D.

We are proud of our alumni!
Jason Rojas is the Director of
Commuuity Relations and Chief of
Staffto the President of Trinrty
College. He vras also recently his
re-elected as Representative of the
gth Assembly District in
Connecticut,

Vivian is the Director ofArts, Culture
and Tourism for New Haven, and has
revitalized the city economically and
artistically. She directs the nationally
famous Project Storefronts*an
initiative that brings fresh, innovative
arts-related businesses to life in
formerly vacant retail spaees.

Vivian Nabeta MA, American Studies - zotl
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